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The chief bow motioned to Smith to be seated, 
and considered for a few moments how he 
should amkeh mimselfintelligible to the captain. 
From hie replies, it appeared to the Indian that 
his signs were misunderstood, for suddenly 
leaping from the ground, and with the most 
savane and expressive gestures, he exclaimed : 
—“Why do you come into our forests! Who 
called yon over the peat salt water ! Take 
away your' swimming houses ! take away your 
thunder and lightning ' and leave ne to our 
wild life and our peace.”

Sir Edward, who comprehended the sense of 
the chief Pow ha Man’s words and vehement gea-

bere inclined considerably to the right hank, his daughterproposed,
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trodden down,tiles n beautifulmother country, and promising to extend to 
them hie royal protection. The news of this 
favour, which quickly spread through the coun
tie* of England, greatly increased the desire for 
emigration, and the number of colonists for 
exceeded the original intentions of the founders. 
Of course it was necessary to use circumspec
tion in the choice of well-established, well- 
qualifled, and strictly honourable men, and the 
provision of a suitable outfit was no light mat
ter. But perhaps the greatest consideration in 
the formation of a new colony was the selection 
of a judicious governor and leader. I his was

Mf met m the person of Sir Edward Smith ;
th every requisite for a settlement in a 

wild aud unknown country, the adventurers 
■ailed from Plymouth on the 17th of April,
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wholesome fountains gushed out here and there 
from the fertile soil ; while the magnificence of 
the trees, ae well a* the luxuriance of the ve
getation, proved tliat no better site could he 
chosen for the colony. A consultation of the 
elder*, whose |«triarclial influence Smith had 
been anxious to Secure, was quickly held. The 
anchor fell ; and, amidst the loud cheers of the 
crew, the boat put off, and the captain, with 
the principal persons in the ship’s company, 
prepaid to set foot on the ground which was. 
henceforward to he their home.

As soon as they were landed, and Thornton, a 
line grey-headed old man, had uttered a short 
prayer, commending the new settlement to the 
Divine Messing, the captain took the axe, and 
striking the first blow on 'the stem of a plantain, 
he cried out :—“ James-town shall he the name 
of this colony, which, with Hod's assistance,

surrounds our peaceful“ A crafty enemy surrounds our peaceful 
homes,” said Smith in the council ; “ let us 
follow his track, and try to be reconciled to 
him.”

“ Do you think that this will liecome us f” 
asked the aged Thornton. “ Have we.” conti
nued he, “ offered an offence to Us* Indians!”

“ Can you read the wild man’s heart,” asked 
Sir Edward. If you can, then you may find 
there some just indignation against the bold

body of ihe

bad been a brave ; sad It
lag Us hand m his heerl, he eeeuTsd him of 
his friendly and peaceful intentions. Pow hat- 
tan was evidently softened, and the presents 
too were not without their effect ; and in a few 
minutes he took his spear and stack it deep in 
the ground ; an example which was followed 
by -the remainder of the tribe, although in 
many eases with evident reluctance.

An amicable conference ensued, and the set- 
tiers, invited by the Indians, proceeded to the 
encampment, which lay in a deep valley not for 
from the natural bridge in the rock*.

A wild cry from the children of the tribe wel
comed ihe returning Indians. Women and mai-
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“ l waa in error 1 fear in indulging the 
thought,” said Thornton. •• let us then hold 
out tie hand of friendship and try to appenee 
them Do you depart, air, nod Icnre with me 
all cara for the rat. May you succeed in your 
sKirls to protect us ' and iffoiu do not prosper 
—then, alas innocent Wood must How.”

“ Let it Iw ss you say, Thorn toe,” replied 
the gorernor. “Obey himhe said to hi» 
hearers ; “ he will ill my place for a while. 
But who will folles teef'

In a moment twenty strong men ranged 
themeelra on the captain's side, and sakLwith 
one roiee, “ We will follow.'’

He allowed them to carry arms, and to fur
nish' them selves with ammunition from the 
store. He then took provisions for a ire day»' 
journey, besides eereral trifle, which it in cus
tomary to oflbr to the natives as presents, and 
did not forget a looking-glass for the chief.

When the eapedition wae ready to start, Sir 
toward perceived for the 6rat time that Jack 
I leeway was amongst them.

“ Stay here, Jaek," said the captain. •• At 
your years an advauture like this is no longer 
suitable." But Jaek waa Immovable.

“ Who know» whet may Iwfol you, air'” 
replied he ; “ and I hare promised the good 
lady narar to leer* yon. My word I must keep."

“ Bet yon wiU be more burden to us, Jaek," 
answered Sir toward, “ than you can possibly 
be of terries."

“ No, no. Sir toward," replied the old man 
earnestly. “ Trust ma, Jack ia not quite une-

Smitli reluctantly ran way ; and, accompa
nied by the beat wishes of the settlers, the cars 
ran waa wt in motion and followed the trail of 
the Indiana, which they dleoorered to be in a 
westerly direction.
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formed the natural barrier of James-town, end
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